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I wish to submit on the

i. suspensjon of

i. Suspension ofthe Kttwe, Ndola ard Livingstorc City Counc s.

Mr. Speater my recent tour of selected Counci
allocation perpetuated by s"-" ., 

"" ",.","" ":"":Tl:";ilil::1:::T:Councils_ The act of illeeal lan.t allocation lesuned iD hember6 of the public
losingconfideac€ inselectedlocat autho,ities, a sithtion that Governmeot coutd
aor E 

'ow .o.ontnue un"bd eo.

h iine with section a8(r,Flt) of the tacal Governnent Acr cap 281 of the raws
of Zambia rhrcugh my issudce of Statutory Ins.ruments No. 4 of2o16, 5 of?016 and No. G of 2016 published in the cove.nment G@et te dated 22eJanuary,20t6 I suspended (irwe, Livjngsrone ald Ndola Ciqr Councils
respectively to pave way roi invesngations in illegat l.ond a,Uo.ations. The tbree
Cities Councils were supposed to lea.l by *aeple not only by conducr of
Councjtlo.s and Otficers but in seeice delivery to laid alown
Procedures on ldd allocations.

Io view of rhe above I appointed Mr. Chazya Musukuma, Mr Chdtsron
Hamulyata and Mr. Mactoud Nyirenda pubtic ojtcers as local covernment
Adhinistrators for Kitwe, Livingstone dd Ndola Ciry Councils resprctively, for

floor ofthe hou6e on rhe foliowing issue which is:

the Kitwe, Ndola dd Livingstone Ciry Councils,



the initial pe.iod of Nin€ty (9Ol days in a.cordance qtb section 8a
t cal CovernhentAct Cap 28t ofthe Laws ofZambra.

Mr. Speaker I wish to inform the House thar at the
Administators have since taten over the operaUons
respectlve Councils as assigned in accordece nm

(rl{a} ofthe

th.ee LocaL Gove.nment

and functions of these

th€ sdpulated Terms of

These Local Govemment A.lministrators will
respective Couocils until 6uch a time tlar
have been con.iuded in these Councils.

The th.ee Incat covemment Admidstators will be submitring progress reports
on the Investigations to my oflice with copies to the pehanent Secretary,
MinisL? of Lrcal Governhenr and Housing at the end of the First &d Second
months as well as a Iinal report on the outcome of rhe investigatioils with
recomhendarioEs oI rbe team of in,esrigatoE ro the Oovemment rhroueh the
Ministry on the action to be tat{en ro deter would be perpetrators of illeeal land

I wjsh to reiterat€ that, the parrioric Front covemmenr wiU not tolerate dy
mrsconduct from either the Cou!.itors or Co\rncil Officia.ts in the seftice detivery
process. lt is this rype ot illegality ad abuse of office that has over rhe ]€ds l€d
to the poor perfo.mdce of lpcal Authorities, I s
.,r c""""r"."d c""". om.t.r,-tth""t "".;;:::f:t1illTii:ffiwill not lapse over rhe fighi agajnst ldd allocatioa, My Miaistry,s rea.rions ro
such illegal p.actices and underperfo.oance by officiats 9!s!! continue to be
firm. To be iorewarned is to be fo.edmed, and so bose hvolved must prepare
thehselves againsr this fight. There will be no sacre.l cows jn Lhe nght against

dis.haree all the tunctions of these
the iDve6tigations instituted would



dy evil vices such as corruption, abuse ofoJltce, l&ioess or direct theft ofpublic

Citl, Councils must serve as a

indulging in illecalitj, and my
Law will dertually visit them,

The suspension of Livingstone, Ndola, and Kitwe
le6son to all those Councll6 dd Senio. Oificials
timely advice to them is that the tong-dm oi t1le
no hatter how long it takes.

i will continue to encourage aU the Councnors and Councit Officers to cohply
with the provisions of the 1aw in rhe running ot the .fairs oi Councjls, My
Ministry will not coodone any departure flom rhe accepted noms, practices dd
procedues in the ndaAenent ofLo!at Autiorilr"s.

tEt me also tat<e tlis opportunfty ro once again wm the Officers at the said
Councils ad other Councits rhat r will not condone any indiscipline of anJ kind.
The conduct of dy oiticer musr be semplary borh at work tud outside work a6
it has dircct impact on the pedomance oiCouncrs,

lirally let me tal<e this opporrunity to urge all the olficers at Livinssrone, Ndola
and Kitwe City Councils to accord the necessaiy support and coopelation to the
appointed Lcrl Gove.nment Administrators to enable them dischtuge rhe
functioos of the councits erficienrty and efectively ror enhdced sewice delivery
to the residents in these .especrive disbicts, Simildly, I urge rhe taal
Govemment Administrators to ensure that they do their be6t as they dischtuge
Council functions and senice delivery to datisfy the expecration6 of Government
dd rhe leople in the respective distrjcts.


